Background: This study explored science teachers' views about the nature and frequency of virtual lab implementation conducted by students and its contribution to developing science instruction and research in the United Arab Emirates (UAE).
INTRODUCTION
Practical works either conventional or virtually are integral part in science curriculum and instruction since they are real demonstration and implementation of what students learn. However, the dramatic change and progress of digital technology started to change the nature of practical works and replace them with virtual lab applications. In fact, the significance of practical works was clearly evident in some research studies.
An example was stated by Hegarty-Hazel (1990) who found out that practical work or activities become an essential part of science literacy, curriculum and instruction, with the goal of fostering the scientific thinking skills of students .Additionally, it is assumed that "the best way of learning science is through activities based on a model of scientific inquiry" (Hodson, 1996, p. l 16) . Practical work is defined as tasks or purposeful activities in which learners in science classrooms observe or manipulate real objects, or they witness real and practical demonstrations. Moreover, practical work serves many purposes. It motivates students by encouraging interest and enjoyment, teaching laboratory skills, enhancing the learning of scientific content knowledge, giving insight into the scientific reasoning and developing expertise in using it, and developing positive 'scientific attitudes', such as openmindedness, objectivity and willingness to suspend sound judgment (Hodson, 1996, p. 90) .
It is important to clarify that practical work is not only restricted to laboratory work, despite the latter's importance. That is, practical work is broader than lab activities. Even real-world science is not always practical; it is sometimes abstract or theoretical, exploring ideas for their own sake (Feiman-Nemser & Floden, 1986) . In other word, practical work includes lab activities and demonstrations besides other real life experiences. Since lab resources are not always available, virtual lab apps are the best solutions that meet the needs of the science education and its practical needs and requirements.
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Practical virtual and traditional activities have become the core element of science education globally and locally. Moreover, more emphasis has been paid to practical work in science curricula and instruction (Al Naqbi & Tairab, 2005) . Practical work is the heart of a good scientific program and provides students with experiences that are consistent with the science instruction goals. Thus, science teaching and learning can only be done effectively with laboratory learning (Omiko, 2007) . This is what Ufondu (2009) has confirmed, emphasizing the effective role of the laboratory in science instruction.
A new trend in the educational philosophy of the United Arab Emirates (UAE) has paid more attention to practical work in science so as to prepare UAE citizens for a post-oil world (National Innovation Strategy, 2015) . The UAE aims at reaching the point at which "science; technology and innovation become the real drivers for sustainable socio-economic development." This aspiration builds on innovative initiatives in many sectors, including science education, and focuses on human development and economic diversity for the prosperity future generations. This strategy aspires to enhance science-and technology-based innovation to fulfill national aspirations and to address international challenges; it also enables the UAE to realize huge and rapid leaps in desired change (National Innovation Strategy, 2015) . In line with these policies of technology-based innovation, science curricula are designed to enable students to develop scientific work skills by planning and conducting investigations, communicating their knowledge and understanding, and developing scientific thinking and problem-solving techniques (ADEC, 2017) .
In response to this strategy, Abu Dhabi Education Council (ADEC) adopted STEM initiative for enhancing science educational services, and consultation as well as providing high-quality science courses. This develops interdisciplinary coursework supplemented with hands on laboratory experience in preparing and training science teachers. It also aims to develop programs that support the preparation of science educators. These strategies have clearly underscored the importance of laboratory learning (ADEC, 2017).
The innovative trend of practical work in science education has been directed towards virtual labs (VLs). In fact, artificial intelligence pursues the creation of intelligent machines that work and react like humans and that simulate, extend and expand human intelligence. Some activities for which artificial intelligence is designed include speech recognition, learning, planning, problem solving, and ability to manipulate and move objects (Xinhua & Lin, 2018) .
Practical scientific work involving AI is best demonstrated by robotics and virtual laboratories. Robotics is an important field related to artificial intelligence. Robots are in need of artificial intelligence to perform tasks such as manipulation and navigation, along with problem solving, motion planning, and mapping. Meanwhile, a virtual lab is a lab or activity involving digital apps simulations, and other manipulative programs used as a replacement for traditional lab activities (Scheckler, 2003) . Virtual science labs in general provide more learning opportunities and equal access for school students. Additionally, they can not only provide solutions to lack of facilities and premises, they also introduce students to recent trends in technology and innovation.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
It has been noted that science teaching, like real-world science, should be practical. Additionally, scientific experiments and investigations are a central part of real-world scientific activity; therefore, teachers should regard them as an essential and vital part of science education. It is also assumed that practical work should be a major element in school science as well. However, it has noticed that the teachers are not using labs for scientific experiments and investigations effectively in quality and quantity. Even the virtual labs applications are not used regularly or effectively due to some factors that are in need of investigation.
Based on the researcher's experience, practical activities in schools lag behind recent changes and may not be able to instill students with innovative skills that qualify them to participate in the AI era and to cope with innovative progress worldwide. Even the use of VL applications is still developing and is in its infancy.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The aim of this study was to explore views held by science teachers about the nature of virtual labs implantation carried out by students and its contribution to developing learning in school science in the UAE. Specifically, the study aimed at addressing the following two questions.
Contribution of this paper to the literature
• This study aimed at contributing to science education research by addressing the scarcity of research focused on guiding the practice as well as improving the knowledge and experience of science instruction stakeholders. Virtual lab practices, in particular, need to be studied deeply to increase their effectiveness. It is important to investigate science teachers' views so as to contribute to the development of policies and initiatives related to how students learn in labs. It is therefore expected that the findings of this study will contribute to our content knowledge about the practices currently in place in UAE science classes.
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Constructivist theory provides a theoretical framework that served as an appropriate model for analyzing the nature of science learning. It might also enhance instructional strategies and curriculum of science. This focus has been on a developing a constructivist point of view of learning in which students and the teacher are preoccupied with technical and manipulative details that might save their time and energy. Tobin (1990) wrote, "Laboratory activities appeal as a way of allowing students to learn with understanding and, at the same time, engage in a process of constructing knowledge by doing science" (p. 405).
The science laboratory has been defined in different ways. For instance, it has been known as a workshop where scientific practical activities are carried out in a conducive environment in which science equipment, materials, and instruments are housed safely (Ezeliora, 2001) . It is also defined as a premise or a period of time equipped and set apart for experimental and practical studies (Omiko, 2007) . Thus, science teaching and learning cannot be done without an equipped laboratory. This was confirmed by Ufondu (2009) , who emphasized that it is very effective to exploit the laboratory in science instruction. In fact, it has been clarified that "Laboratory activities appeal as a way of allowing students to learn with understanding and, at the same time, engage in a process of constructing knowledge by doing science" (Tobin,1990405) . At the beginning of the twenty-first century, an emphasis has been given to rethinking the role and practice of laboratory activities in science. This is especially appropriate due to the increase of content knowledge about human cognition and learning (Brown, Bransford & Cocking, 2000; Bybee, 1997) .
Scientists work in ways where theory comes before and informs practical work. Some major models are the argumentative approach, model-based inquiry, and science in the workplace. The argumentative approach demands evidences as a basis for accepting or rejecting a scientific idea. It also provides an overview of what argumentation means in a practical science context. This approach establishes the relative merits of a claim: through considering the evidence that might support it and that which might not, and through considering whether alternative explanations provide a more holistic understanding. Recent research carried out by Venville and Dawson (2010) showed that the value of improving genetics content knowledge, which was significantly better in their argumentation group compared to the groups that used other approaches.
Model-based inquiry is based upon generating, examining, and revising scientific models, with the aim of evolving evidence-based explanations of the way the natural world activities and practices. This is the way in which many scientists act and react (Windschitl, Thompson, & Braaten, 2008) , so this model inquiry is not only a teaching approach but it is also an authentic representation of how scientific explanations have been produced.
Inquiry is known as a multifaceted activity that comprises making observations, asking questions, testing sources of information to see what is already known, planning investigations, and revising what is already known in light of experimental evidences, using tools to collect, analyze, interpret, and report the data as well as give explanations and predictions, and displaying results (Ma & Nickerson, 2006) . What makes inquiry beneficial is that the laboratory learning environment reinforces the change into a purposeful inquiry that is more student-directed. Besides, science laboratory activities as learning experiences enable students to interact with materials and with models to observe and understand the natural world (Ma & Nickerson, 2006) . One aspect of the new reform has been learning by inquiry, which refers to diverse ways in which scientists study the natural world in an authentic context where learners can study the natural world, propose ideas, and explain and justify statements based upon concrete evidences. In the process, the spirit of science has posed challenges for teachers and learners, since learning by inquiry requires new methods and strategies drawn from different perspectives (Krajcik, Mamlok, & Hug, 2001 ).
Science in the workplace is an approach to science lessons that integrates practical activities with a career element. Career work with young people can consist of many different parts. The advice and guidance of the traditional one-to-one interview is only a very small part of how students make choices about their careers. Science teachers should seize opportunities to connect their subject to potential future learning pathways and show pupils where the subject sits in the world of work. There is great potential in being able to integrate practical work with a career element in science education, and this set of resources exemplifies some of the methods in which this can be done in science instruction (Windschitl et al., 2008) .
The results of different studies showed that students who completed traditional, hands-on labs performed similar to those students who completed VLs. In contrast, other studies have reported that computer simulation experiments are more effective than traditional hands-on. Rodrigues (1997) reported that many studies investigated
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In the related literature, several studies have addressed the use of virtual labs in science. For example, Josephsen and Kristensen (2006) investigated undergraduate chemistry students' response to virtual labs that simulate a 20-hour laboratory assignment. The study aimed at identifying the students' experience and knowledge of chemical reactions and the physical and chemical properties of inorganic compounds. The results showed that the students liked and enjoyed this simulation program; they also found it motivating and stated that it generated a lot of experience, which they believed could be remembered more easily (Rauwerda, Roos, Hertzberger & Breit, 2006) .
Results of two studies reported that VLs with simulations were advantageous in rising students' achievements (Joseph, Deborah, & Edward, 1999; Ozdener & Erdogan, 2001) . Thus, both studies concluded that the material increased the students' achievement level and motivation (Joseph et al., 1999; Ozdener & Erdogan, 2001 ). Tüysüz (2010) carried out a study to explore the impact of virtual chemistry labs on grade nine students' success and attitudes. He collected data using achievement tests and observations. The results revealed that virtual lab software positively impacted the students'' success, attitudes, and motivation and enables them recognize the major concepts more easily. The results also showed that VL is an appropriate alternative to a traditional actual lab when, for whatever reason, some experiments cannot be carried out in a real lab.
Harrison, Shallcross, Heslop, Eastman, and Baldwin (2009) conducted a study to identify the impact of VL software on high school students. Data collected from 464 students via achievement tests, interviews, and observation. The results showed that virtual chemistry lab software increased the students' achievement scores related to experimental techniques and that the software helped them focus on the experimental process and fully understood the experiment.
Gorghiu, Gorghiu, Alexandrescu, and Borcea (2009) carried out a study to explore the impact of VL software on teaching "acid-base and neutral solutions" to seventh-grade students. The results showed that VL software impacted the students'' satisfaction and efficiency and enabled them to better understand abstract concepts, and that it was also very helpful in hypothesis verification and increasing motivation. Additionally, students took advantage of VLs to sharpen their skills in a risk-free, practice environment.
Although results supported the use of VLs for increasing students' achievement levels and showed that they had positive effects on students' attitudes towards science in general and chemistry in particular. It seems that both virtual laboratories and real lab activities have their merits and demerits. Over more than two decades, several studies have investigated whether computer-simulation experiments or traditional laboratory experiments are more effective for promoting student achievement in science.
One of these studies carried out by Bilek and Skalická (2010) to measure the impact of using real and virtual apps on students' perceptions of VLs. The majority of interviewed chemistry students stated that they preferred rather conducting experiments in real labs and that they did not think that virtual applications were the suitable mediums for gaining scientific experience. Another study conducted by Kerr and Rynearson (2004) compared the achievement among students instructed through conventional labs versus virtual chemistry labs. The results agreed with Bilek and Skalická (2010) whose results had no significant differences in achievement gain scores between students using traditional labs and who used virtual apps. Therefore, instructional materials developed for use on computers can be a solution for schools that have no science labs but do have a computer cluster or laboratory (Saka & Yilmaz, 2005) .
Though out the review of the studies, it is clear in most studies that VL has positive impact on students' achievement and attitude towards science as well as enhancing students' learning (Gorghiu et al, 2009; Harrison et al, 2009; Joseph et al., 1999; Joseph, Deborah, & Edward, 1999; Josephsen & Kristensen, 2006; Ozdener & Erdogan, 2001; Rauwerda et al., 2006; Tüysüz, 2010) . In contrast, a few studies had the opposite results and argued for using traditional labs (Bilek & Skalická, 2010; Kerr & Rynearson, 2004 ). This urges for more studies to explore the impact of VL implementation on students 'learning. Locally, the VL is still not spreading at the wide range and needs more research to guide the practice.
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METHODOLOGY This section highlights the study design, sampling of the study as well as the participants. Then, the instrument used will be described. Next, data collection procedures and analysis are discussed.
Design
A qualitative research focus group design was employed in the form of structured interviews and categorization of data. Structured interviews were employed for collecting in-depth data about the use of VLs. The researcher believes that the participants' ideas and interests are better generated by interactive dialogues between the researcher and participants. Thus, an interview technique was used to elicit detailed and accurate description of science teachers' views of the frequency and goals of using VLs.
Sample of the Study
The population of this study consisted of both female and male science teachers in Al-Ain Education Office. According to a formal source from Al-Ain Education Office, they have about 150 science teachers across 22 schools. Sample selection was done randomly to include a reprehensive sample of cycle 2 science teachers in public schools. The randomly-selected participants included 45 people from ten schools; five boys' schools and five girls' schools. About 23 males and 22 females participated in the structured interviews.
Instrument
This research employed one main instrument, the structured interview. The interviewees had to answer major questions about participants and about their views on the frequency and goals of using VLs. The main questions in the interview included "What are the five goals of using virtual practical work in school?'' and "How frequent do you use virtual science laboratories? ''. Then, these questions followed by follow up questions.
The validity of the instrument was established by asking three science teachers and three science educators to review the interview questions in light of conceptual frameworks related to the goals and role of VLs in science education.
Data Collection and Analysis
Data collection started by setting the stage for interviews, ten schools was selected randomly from 22 schools. Then, 45 participants who were selected from these schools. The participants were divided into 10 focus groups ranging from 4 to 5 teachers. The teachers were asked to voluntary participate in the interview and their personality would be confidential. Additionally, a formal permission from the educational zone was obtained to access the schools.
The interviews were audio-recorded and later transcribed and coded for relevant themes. The core themes included five categories; scientific knowledge, scientific process and skills, intellectual abilities, attitudes, and innovation .The interview data regarding the most important five goals/reasons for doing virtual practical work in school laboratories were classified into the core themes mentioned previously as well as direct quotations to support the themes. The transcripts were sent again to the participants for reviewing. The other part of the interview addressed frequency of use (daily, weekly, monthly, termly, and yearly). This data were presented in table that included frequency and percentage of VLS uses. Additionally, the transcripts were subjected to a peer reviewer.
RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH
Question 1
The first research question aimed at exploring how UAE science teachers perceive the goals and reasons for doing practical work in VL applications. The goals were classified into five core ideas and themes, including knowledge, scientific skills and process, intellectual abilities, attitudes, and innovation.
Knowledge
More than half participants agreed that the use of VLs increased their scientific content knowledge. One to two responses were observed in each knowledge subcategory, including nature of science, basics of science, scientific concepts, subject matter regardless of language barrier, removal of misunderstanding or ambiguity, improved mastery of subject matter, and transformation of theoretical into practical knowledge. Additionally, the responses
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Scientific Skills
About (56% the participants reported that using VLs increased students' scientific skills. One to three responses were observed in each of the subcategories of scientific skills: investigative skills, enquiry, observation, measurement, accuracy, and planning. Moreover, the responses ranged from four to eight in the four main science subjects; the highest response (8) was reported in biology and the lowest (4) in geology.
Intellectual Skills
About 60% of participants reported that using VLs increased students' intellectual skills. Two or three responses were observed in each of the three subcategories: critical-thinking and decision-making problem-solving, skills. Moreover, responses numbered from five to eight in the four main science subjects; the highest response (8) was reported in biology and the lowest (5) in geology.
Attitudes
About 60% of the participants reported that using VLs developed positive attitudes towards practical work activities, including cultivating interest in science and science learning, ensuring enjoyment, motivating students to think about life using science, and making lessons fun and interactive. Two or three responses were observed in each subcategory of attitude. Moreover, responses numbered from six to eight in the four main science subjects; the highest response (8) was reported in biology and the lowest (6) in geology.
Innovation
About 65% of participants reported that VLs increased students' innovation skills and abilities, encouraging students to be inventors, helping them to discover their innovations and talents, promoting originality and inventiveness in their practical work, and helping them to act on creative ideas to make tangible and useful contributions to the domains in which innovation occurs. Two to three responses were observed in each of the five subcategories of innovation. Moreover, the responses numbered from six to nine in each of the four main science subjects; the highest response (9) was reported in biology and the lowest (6) in geology.
To sum up, the percentages were respectively sequenced as follows: Innovation (65%) Attitudes (60%), Intellectual Skills (60%), Scientific Skills (56%), and Knowledge (53%).
Question 2
The teachers were asked to respond to the second research question about the extent to which they use VLs and robotics during practical work. The use of VLs and robotics was very low, and most teachers responded that they used these programs very rarely or never ( Table 1) . Table 1 displays the results of the second research questions, which revealed that more than half of the science teachers reported that they did not use VLs at all (51%), regardless of their gender. However, only eight teachers used VLs on a weekly or monthly basis. The researcher clarified with the teachers that use of VLs and robotics, areas that are part of the AI wave sweeping across industries worldwide, is low. Most teachers agreed that they have not been trained to integrate VL software into lessons, or even that they were not provided with them. Additionally, only two male teachers reported that they used robotics in their instruction very often, and they added that this was due was because of their own initiative, not because they were instructed by the school or educational zone. 
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One female teacher reported that she has the skill and will to integrate recent technologies into her instruction; however, she had faced many barriers, like high teaching load and lack of availability of software applications and hardware, professional training, curriculum planning, and support and funding. Another female teacher stated that she is interested in developing herself and her students, and that she supports use of VL applications, as they help engage students and give them opportunities to focus on the experimental process, not on the equipment and tools; moreover, the students may repeat experiments as many times as needed if they do not understand. This teacher also added, "I have observed that VL applications increase the students' science scores and achievement."
A male science teacher stated, "I am the only science teacher using robotics in practical work. I asked the students to plan and conduct an experiment to measure the temperature using robotics. The students were very engaged, and they reported that they were very enthusiastic and learning very well. They were also required to use VL applications during science lessons and while designing their projects."
One male teacher also reported, "I had tried to use VL applications twice and found that my students preferred physical labs to VLs, since students desired to do the experiments as they are in nature, where there are sensations like touching or smelling."
SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS
The results of the first research question revealed that science teachers responded in different percentages to the importance of practical work activities using VLs in increasing students' scientific knowledge, scientific process and skills, intellectual abilities, attitudes, and innovation. Additionally, the qualitative data collected by the interview showed that most responses ranged between 53% and 65%. However, the highest percentage reported was for innovation (65%) and the second highest for attitudes (60%). The lowest percentage was observed for knowledge. This can be attributed to a new trend in the UAE to focus on VLs in science literacy so as to prepare the UAE for a post-oil world (National Innovation Strategy, 2015).
As for the second research question, the results showed that most teachers reported that practical VL implementation remains in its infancy. More than half of the teachers, regardless of gender, reported that they have used VL software narrowly, in individual cases, or not at all. This may be due to different barriers including lack of software resources, lack of training, and academic decisions by curriculum designers or educational policy makers. Based on these responses, VL applications have either not been used or implemented effectively, or have not been used at all. However, the few teachers who used virtual applications or robotics reported that VL applications increased students' engagement and achievement.
CONCLUSION
To could be concluded that more than half of teachers participating in the study agreed that practical work activities using VLs had positive impact on increasing students' scientific knowledge, scientific process and skills, intellectual abilities, attitudes, and innovation. However, their uses of VLs are still poor and limited. It is noticed that the results of the first research are not in line of the results of the second research questions.
DISCUSSION
Despite the agreement of more than half of the teachers about the importance of using virtual labs and their impact on students' achievement, attitudes and skills, their real practices contradicted their beliefs since their uses of VLs are not regular. This may refer to different factors as availability of software, hardware school culture, lack of resources or even their attitudes.
Some results were congruent with Tüysüz (2010) , who revealed that VL software positively impacted students' achievement and motivation. Additionally, the results of the current study regarding the positive impact of VL software on students' achievement in science were similar to the results of Harrison (2009) .
Overall, the teachers reported that VLs had reasonable effected on students' knowledge, skills, attitudes, and achievement, as well as innovation. However, VL applications have not been used regularly, or at all, and their use has been limited to individual initiatives by teachers.
It seems that more than half of the teachers agreed about the importance of VLs in increasing students' scientific knowledge, scientific process and skills, intellectual abilities, attitudes, and innovation. However, most of the teachers were not using VLs either daily or weekly. This may refer to the lack of resources or even the digital culture in the schools has not reinforced the Technology integration in practice. This may be also caused by teachers' attitude towards digital technology due to teachers' technological proficiency or acceptance from side.
